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Decision No..3S057 -....;;;;.....;;;;...;;....;;;;.~--

. 
In the V.atter or· the Application or ) 
E. D. SEELLEY ·and H. .A •. SEZ~""'Y doing ) 

. busi::.ess. under the ticti tious t1r.:.name} 
of' WIU,WGTON BUS co. 'tor 'Certit1cete ) 
of 1~u'o11e Convenience and Necessity to ) Application ':~o .. 26196 
operate motor bus servi~ in the tra.c.s-) ?irst Supplemental 
pOI't8t:1.on of persons, in the City· of ) 
Wil:li:c.gton ,. COU!l.ty or :Los Angeles, ) 

. State of Celitornia; ) 

BY ~COMMISSION: 

O?I~\ION ...,oIoiIIII' ____ _ 

By Dec~sion :~o. :37406, dated Octobe= 171 194.4, this 

Co.::!lIlliss1o!l gra!lted appl!.cants z.~ . D~ Sh.el~ey ac.d E. A.Shelley 

authority to ecta~lish and operate a passenger stage service 

betwee!':. the intersectio!l of NcptUIle ?lace·and Pier A Street 

and the i.:.tersect1on 01' l:ai!l Street (Wil:lington Boulevard) 

and Carson Street, VJil.:l1::'5t~n District of the City 01' 

Los Angeles, rule. as :.ore specifically sat forth in said 

decisio.:.. 

Prior thereto applicants ~ad operated a ~otor bus 

service for the transportation or·perso.o.s within the City ot 

Los Angeles, at Wil::ningtorl., since 1926.. 
~ . . 

Due to wartime regulations and restrictions it has 

not been poss1'bleto establiSh. a portion or theautllorized 

s.ervice north o~ Wi1I:ington, lyi!lg in COU!lty te~ tory.. Appli-

cants now request . authority to a"oandon that part, 0": the· route 

north ot Sepulved~ .:Boulevard along.Avslon :Boulevard, CarsoI:-. 

Streot, end U~in Street. As now 'propose~ ·the nort~rn: tem.1Jlus 
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would be the 'intersection otMain Street and Sel'ulveda' Boulevard, 

In order to provide It.ore ade~ilate service,betwee.c. 

housine; projects ~:.e. war industries in the 'Wil:cingto.c. Her'bor· 

area ep.p11ca~ts propose two exte~sions to the present route; 

one tro::l. the intersection of Avalo.c. Boulevard and. D S,tre~t 
" 

east along D,Str~et to a. pOUlt on Ban.ningStreet approx1.6.ately 

300 teet south, of D Street, a distenceo'! epl'roxiilatelytive 

blocks. This extension is. necoz,sarJ '!o-:the co.::lve.o.ienco 0-: 
"Calsh1p" workers r!nc. will 'be ope:-etee. on a l'tor.c.1:l.g and efter-

no'o.o. sche~ule only. The second extension will 'begin at, the 

intersection otAvalo!l Boulev3!'d and. C Street, thence, to, 'the 
" 

intersection of Yl.8r Vista end:B Street, a distance of' approxi-

c.ately one mile. 0:. this exte.ns1o=. it. is proposed to run tour 
, 

mor;ing end tour afternoon trips O~ a~ hourly headway beginning 
at 7: 40 e .:n.. 3!ld :3 : 40 p.m.., re s ,!)ecti vely., 

" Schedules on the :;>:resent 1i.:.e$ are on atwenty-m;o-ute 

headway between 6:00, a.::l.. ,8!ld 12: 55 a ... r.~,,. and will be rotai:l.ed. 

Two 1'1 va-cen t 'tare. zon.es are proposed, north and. , 

south ot the intersection or LOmita a!ld Avalon Boulovards'. Tho 
, , 

interzone tare Will "oe ten cents. Pres,e!lt transfer privileges 

vdll 'be continued:' 

The proposedrouto c~ngcs appear justitied. i.o. view 

of the ind.ustrial' ,and residen tiel developments in the respec-

tive districts and have the approval ot city and federal'auth-

orities; There is-no oppoSi tio!l to the, ',Proposed changes .. , 

Upon consideration of this .matte:" t1:le'Co~ssion tin<!s 
, ' 

that, tho proposed extensions are .::.ecessary and 'will '00' in tll& 

public interest. It alsotinds tl:.at tho, proposeda'b8J?-d.Onme.c.t, 
. " 

is justitied. The application will' be gra!lted. .A public, hear-

ing, is not necessary. 
"" 
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Applic~t having complied ~Nith certain provi~ions 

of subpe:-ee;reph ('oJ of ParagrapA 2 01: the Oreler in Decision 
No. ;7406, the app;.ication tiled December 16, 194J.", requesting 

additional t~e, will be dismissed. 

E. D. Sh.elley 'and H. A.· Shelley are hereby placed. 

upon notice that operative =1~ts, as zuch, do not constitute 
e. cless o't property wbic!l m.e.y be capitalized. 0:' used as an 

element o~ value i~ rate-fixing tor any a~o~t of money in ey.-
cess of that or.iginelly paid to the Stcte as the consideration 
~ th t ~ . ~~~~ ;:;or e gran 0 ... sue;:). r.r,:,- ... s. kzido from their purely per-

::liss1 ve aspect, they exte!ld to the ':'older e. full. or partial 

monopoly of' a class of 'business over a particular route. This' 

monopoly tceture r:.ay:'be changed 0: destroyed at: any ti.o.G by 

the State , which is !lot i::. any respect lim ted to the nu:::iber 

or rights which ~ay ~e given. 

(1) That a certiticste' of public co.o.ve.c.1e.nce 3!ld 
necessity be, ond it is hereby, grantee to E. :0 .. Shelley and. 

H. A. Shelley, authorizing the esta'blisb.mer.t.a.nd operation .ot 

a servico as a "passe~ger s't.age corpo:etio.c."as de!1.1ledi.ll 
Section 2: of the Public Utilities Act, for 'the tr8Jlsportation 

of persons betweon the 1.:.tersootion ot Avalon Boulevard and 
D Street ac.d a ,oint on Be. ... ,:"j ng St:eet approximately 300 ,teet 

south of D'Street, and inter:ediete poin'tz, and also betwoe.c. 

the intersection 0"£ Avalon Boulevard and C Streot and tho into::-
soction or Y.e.r Vista and,:S Street, and ,i.o.terl:.3diate pOints, as 
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Gxten~ions and enlarge~e~t o~ applie~tst p=esent oporet1ve 

".) rieb.ts. 

(2) That in providi.c.g ze=viee pursu.ant to tho toro-

gOin.g certificato" app~ice.!l.~s s!le1l co::.ply with anC observe, 

tho following sorvice :::.-ogulet10ns:, 

(a) Applicer.ts shall !ilc a writt<m acceptance 
ot ~ho ,c~rtificate heroi.t:.grantod w!.thi.c. 
e ponod' or .cot to oxcoedthirty(30) days 
tro::. the ettec,ti va de te b.e=eot. 

("0) l.pplica.n.ts shell comply With tlle provisio!l$ 
ot Ger.e=al Oreer 1~0. 79 alld. Part "J:fl of 
Ge-c.e::-el Order No. 93-A 'by filing, i.ntripli-
cate, e!ld concu.=rantly za-k1.o.g 43ttact1 va, 
tariffs and ti:e sctedulessati$tactory to 
the CO.omi3sion, within sixty {60} deys:!'roJ:l 
the e~ective dste hc=eo1" end on not less 
than,one (1) dey's notice to the CO~$$ion 
a~d the pu.blic. 

(c) S'I!bject to the authority or t!:lis Co~ssion 
to change or ::.odify the :-oute ata.o.y ti:l~ 
by further order, ap.?lica.:::.ts,'s~ell co.:::.duet 
o~ =0. ti ons OVGr aad elo!lC the tOllOVJ1.og 
st=ee,ts, highwayc, 0:: routes, or any combi-
ne ti on t!lcreot: 

Beg1~ng at the intersection,ot Av~lon 
Boulevard. and D S tre'~ t, the:lce along 'D, 
Street to Botuling Boulevard, thence south 
on Ba::ul1.c.g ,:Boulevard approxi:le.tely' 300 
teet, thence WGst to Q,uay Avenue,tllence 

: north to D St!'ce;t. 

A!so, beei~1ng at the' intersection ot A~alon 
Boulovard and C Street, thence along C Street, 
NeptU!le A.'1e.nue" E St::eot, Main, Stroet (\'I1l-
cingto!l Boulevcrd), C Street,' ~!ar "lista Avenu~ 
E.Stroet, Main S,treet' to its '1ntersoct1o:l with 
C Street. . 

A'pplican-ts ere authorized. to tU::!l their-,:o.ot¢r 
vehicles at te~i ori:ltormdiatep01.o.ts . 
by operating around a blocki:. eitller direc-
tion, contiguous to suc'hinte-rsection, or in 
accordance with local t=attic'rules. 

That E. n.: Shelley-and E.. oft. Shelley bo, end they 
) , 

hereby arc, ::uthorized to discontinue andaba::.do.c.a part of 

their operation as Gl passenger stage corporation"authorized by 
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Decision No. 37406, !ls" tollows: 
Beg:5 nnj ns at .t!l<:> , intersection 01" Avalon and 
sepuJ. veda Eouley"-rds,, thonee along Ava.lon 
Boulevard, Carson Street, Main Street. (wi1-
~ngton Boulevard), to its intersection with 
Sepul ve'de Boulevard. 

(4) That in other=espec,~s Dec1cion No. 37406,. 
.) . 

datod October 17, 1944~ shall ro.t::lai.n in tull torco and e't'tect. 

(,) Tlla t Applicatio:. No. 26196~ tiled 0: DecoJ:.bcl" 16" 

19.4.4., be, and it is horeb:r, dis.Qissod wi thoutprejudico. 

Theo:C'tect1ve' date 0'£ tbis ordor shall be tho dato 

horoot. 

day of 

",/ /~~./';' .', .' , I 

J~:;"d.e' ' 


